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ensus Designed toInclude | meow Howe
Everyone In United States

Traveling Salesmen
Get Forms At Hotels
When Uncle Sam goes out to

court. noses this vear, he doesn't
want to iss any.

Starting April 1, the census
taker will start counting He'll
kn¢ek— maybe more than once
 

Let Pgrrn Bureaw ovte inseronce

protect your right to drive wander

new hate lew, efiective Febry-

ay 1. 1950. It meets every

poly requirement for fimenciol

reseribitivy

ft Risks carefully selected to

keep rots low

Claim service prompt ond

lair

4% An policies non-arrersoble.

FOR INFORMATION, CALL

DENNIS F. HORNE
ST. AUGUSTINE
{ R.D, Pa)Dysart Tr

 

on every door in the nation to
find out how many people we
have in the United States what
each person does for a living and

how many mother hens in the

back yard »

It's a thorough-going
your uncle has just admitted with

a red face that in the last cen-

sus, in 1940, he missed maybe a

haif-million noses, Those folks

{ happened to be in hotels when

[the count was made

Your uncle correcig his mistak:

The department of commerce

ihas announced that on April 1]

twe’'ll have what will be known as

| P.night, or transient night

| The government and the Am:

erican Hotel assoomtion had quite

a fuss about it at first. Should

the census people go around

hammering doors atl ail hours

1a route out hotel guess n

count of noses” Should the gov

ernment tag folks as they went

through revolving doors,

The hotel men said "no ab

though they had no right to be

sxuse the uncle is the ruler and

could do just that if he fait Hike

'

: 85 the hotel men and the oen-

sus people got together and devis

ed a pian
Hotels that have or

more comme under the program -if

at least 20 percent of the guests

are transients. A person who reg-

iwters on the night April 11

will get a census form along with

his key. It will be an individual

form not the family job which

calls for all of the information

back to the third generation

If the guest can’t figure OW

how the form should be made out

i

on

for

5 rooms

of

(thers will be a government! man

in the lobby to help him

The census bureau figures that

the permanent residents already

will have been tagged.

There will be complications

there are in all big operations

Say a man comes in around

check-out time and calls the

transportation desk to find when

As

he oan get a plane to Maha A
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® Graduation

® Birthdays

® Weddings

* Anniversaries

job. But |
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half hour later the

Apri 11,

that the

desk calls

this ia of course

and says weather has

Hfted and he can got right out

Right there be

counted nose

And how about a 1

otnted twice
Under the

possible

Take

A
on. hiss

registers at the

on April 11

his mail box

POETS He ¢§

information

deak

govern

MAY an un-

HE being

ayvstem |that's hardly

\ypothet

canes into Washington

Spangler. He
mrrington Hotel

He gets the skp In

as he Fons Nin

ilis ott the Census

and leaves it !

a ! Wai Case

man

ress fromm

at ye

desk sends it dong lo lhe
The government

sere it to BEbenshurg., Pa

Camhria County ithe county

where a record is Mapt of

ail that sort of thing

The government man in

burg, if he is alert reports that

otr man's wife (also alert; al

ready has given the dexired in

formation
rar government

mistakes Hot

pnd

permet)

Ehens

ewe mry' t TAK»

MANY the cen
sls

Mineral Point Man
Pulls Robbery Hoax
A Mineral Point R. D has

afimitted a hoax in reporting. an
armed robbery to state police al
Ebensburg

es gaMan

24
he

Milan Karen, told police on
Friday rm ng bean rob

bed of $17.50 at gunpoint when
he stopped along the highway io

anciher molorist who ap

peared Lo be in ros

nik
rT haa

help ’
tele

wiement Friday

The reagon I re#1

hot
hw bh

In a signed at

night
part ei} ie 0%

ost the pane) nd

would gel

WaRE a i®

Ne BR

this wR

4 | report to

A GIFT from
MILTON'S JEWELRY

There is no gift as welcome or as appro
priate for all occasions as a gift of fine
JEWELRY
something that
to eome -.

of Diamonds,
Necklaces and

It is the lasting gift and
will be treasured for years

. You'll find a grand selection
Watches, Pens, Compacts,
other items at prices that

+

#

8

+

are consistent with quality

Reserve Your Gift Now...
Pay A Little Down... A
Little Each Week Until Wanted

'MILTON’S JEWELRY STORE
“If You Don’t Know Your Diamonds

. . . Know Your Jeweler’

Magee Ave. Patton, Pa.

 

 

PENNSYLVANIA'S SAFETY
RESPONSIBILITY LAW

GOES INTO EFFECT

FEB. 1st, 1950
PROTECT YOUR RIGHT TO DRIVE!

SEE US TODAY!

COWHER, NEHRIG & CO.
INSURANCE  

Karen's

Lislation since Apr. 1
| te becoming highway chief at Eb

*iensburg. Mr
5 more than
‘bra County coroner
1 appointment

; | Martin

 Paton, Pa. |

State Prodi £ BRA

story

that he admitied

erable

second

hORXed

rotibery

tiene police have

for a short time by fake

report. A woman bus

driver from Johnstown had claim

she wax robbed & Kine

phassenger along the highway near

Mundys Corner

Paul Wills May Get
nother State Job
It is believed that Paul J Wills

of lLoretio county mainlenance

®iperintendent of the 8tale Dept
of Highways station if Ebsnabury
will be transferred and that his
chief! assistant Charles Bagers

will be promoted This was jean
ed from a reliable source last

Friday night

Wills haa

Cambria County

ed by

beenn| head of Lhe

mainlenande

1948 Prior

Wills secved for

years as Cam-
under Lhe

of former Gov. Ed

two

DO YOU KNOW

In the Middle Ages the peas
ants had only three formal baths
during their lifetime-—-at birth
befors marriage and when they
died This custom was attributed
to the scarcity and high cost of |
soap.

Haluska Joins Drive
To Dratf Dilworth
For Governorship

Meet Set At Harrisburg
For Friday, February 3

iad hy Btale Senator

Haluska Patton Western

ivania Democrats

tors, on Friday joined in a
£1 Philads ph % I reassure’

rn DP Becomeiw rin te

arniidate for governor

John J

Penn
stadt SONA

drive

Dene rat) Kary

¥ Pennsylvania

al a mesting in the Willi
Hotel in P righ

Mr Ditwo their

inte for the

stale ators

fron LY estorn “RT

®1YyLies, LAI
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ed re candi-
+ wt ¥ Lig
Mo Fm

ns

highewt

the commonwaaith

The Quaker City

diemted he would pt
tation, following a telephone

to Philadelphia to Mr
Renator Maiuska

$i Mr wirrth  ialer

said he has not accepted any in-

vitation LY

andidate

isk

troaRAtIrer

9 gr
Lave NIVade

Call

Dilworth

Wer £3

Oo becorne Deno ralic

gubernaloria

Mr [hlworin
Lede Le

said he received

eariy last Friday

gE from Sen hn HH. Dent,
Westmarad I epsPRE

ie alsa el maf vil Me tAled

Wit al 1B wr rnalorg present al

the

ei thet

De the

and thank
saving he AOS

candidate
whin

ski he ir

burgh
*

Deron rnd

Hen Haiuska [Desnocratiy

y the Ntate Senate

sisted that the

and the action favoring

worth be taken In

Sens

bee Called

Mr
addition fo

He

aETnealing

yi d
Lr

Haluska and ert

was altended 1!
: v EP 3
! jane Waal

is

MAMmagel ce?

Heaaver

sary

Ser

£" inst iin

Fayette Cou

Haluska informed

Hk bo L BIE

have scheduled

meeting

the eve

this

aber (hal de parry

another

Harrisburg

of a Detmpowralic

ieaders

piworth

Fed

Niat

All Demexcratic

will be invited attend the ses
sion, according to Sen Haluska

Mr. Drlworth sald he will atiend
the Harrisburg meeling barring

any unforseen circumstancas
Mr Haluska whd has been a

member of the Stale Semate from
Cambria County since 1938 last

Friday sald he believes that Mr
Dilworth is the anly man this
state who can carry the Demo-
cratic party to wvietory in the
statewide election
Mr Dilworth, an unsuccessful

candidate for mayor Philadel-
1947, was elected the city
of the Quaker City last

November He with four other
Democrats went into city office
fler exposing the corrupt and

unbelievable underhand way that
city povernment was be mun
Twn other prominent Pennsyl-

vanians are being boomed for the
Democratic candidacy for gover
nor. The Pittsburgh Central La-
por Union (AFL. last Thursday
night recommended Judge Mich-
ael A. Musmanno of Allegheny
County Common Pleas Court for

the high office
A group of eastern Democrats,

headed by Austin McCollough Jr,
Lancaster County Democratic
chairman, are backing UU 8 Dis-
trict Judge Guy K. Bard

LEik

meeting

alate MenALoOTY

0

£m

of

phia in

{reamire?

The other fellow's problems
certainly don’t worry us unisss
they somehow or other affect us

ROBES REPRESENTABSENT KING

THE BRMINE ROM of the king of Sweden is draped en the throne In the
Hallof Statest the inaugurationoftheSwedish Riksdegin
1s symbolicof the presence “in spirit” ofKing Gustav,absent for the
time since his sccession in 1907. At
“speech from the throne” Is Crown

loft, shown while
PrinceGustav Adolt.

Carrolltown
Ladies’ Democratic Club
Names Officers for 1950
The members of the Ladies

Democratic Club of Carrolitown
and Vicinity held their regular
monthly meeting in the Carroll
town Fire Hall on Monday even-
ing of this week Chief features
of the session was
election of officers

those serving for
again chosen for 1950
Mrs H MM. Mohler
Mrs 1. J Lacey, vice
Mra . B. Bertram,
Mrs N. A Malloy. treasurer

Mrs Rose Shank. chaplain
Present at the moeting was

Mrz Albert O'Connor of Loretto
Stats Regional [rector the
Federation of Democratic Women,
who installed the officers A
social hour, followed by a lunch.
son, took up the balance the

evening. An attendance of abst
5 women was ‘noted The club
ras been making siphet antial

Zain in membership
. eee

Miss Delma Born Feted
On 10th Anniversary

A birthday party wax held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs Henry
Born last Saturday, Jan 21 1
honor of the 10th bdirthday an-
niversary of their daughter

ima. Games were played

+ lunch was served The

iady received many gifts
present were

Catherine

Barnis

Baker

Bearer

the

and

ANTUA

all of

1949 were

They ar:

president
president
Secretary

and

of

oF

ie % ried

Those

Baker Katherin:

Barnicle

Baker

Behe Frances

Farabaugh Mild

Cecelia Peigh
Ma=y Ann Share

St AV es

je. Roselyn Joa
Mary Jean

Mild ad

Aldice

ed Farabaugh

Fosclitdh MoCann

sugh. Rossamary

thy Btrittmatter
& i » y Yolk { rac on raed

Yeorkiey, Ariene Zirn, Carol

ma, Beatrice Herman and George
wy

aw bd up
sr ARIY

{ ymibor

[ro

Sewimont,

Huth
Judy

§

Dred

* "0

Sviedergl recei vod

of the sudden

Mrs Mar

Mra
wowed

Frank

last Friday

death of her mother
guerita Perotti, at Courtiand
Arizona Mrs Perotti had been a

nospital patient for surgery. and
her death came unexpectedly

Meru Svierdergol and daughter

Dsra,  joft immediately the

were in attendance at

for
West and

the funeral

The Cambria County Industriil
Arts Teachers toured the shoDa
of the Carrolitown High Schon
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i tholie

| with a Sunday supper at the local
I monastery,

YOUNg |

 

 

STARTS FRIDAY

Clade Jarman

Ive sends tiorisd

W iynaehing

fi the South

INTRUDER
IN THE DUST

wd] Re

Bobert Allen

Homer Wotahota

Hig -time

offs the sreen

HOLLYWOOD
VARIETIES

story

vaudeville   

last week. Ray Ssarle, arts in-|
structor at the school, discussed’
work at the school The next’
meeting will be held on Feb 15
it Daie High School
Mrs “Deacon” Bmith and

hildren of Wilkinsburg were vis.
tors on Saturday at the home of
the lady's parents Mr and Mrs |
A. A. Lieb,

Mrs. Mary McAuliffe of Butler,
a., spent several days here dur
ng the past week visiting with
relatives

Mr and Mrs. Warren G
as and Mr and Mrs Fred arm.
hatugh of this place and Mr and.
Mrz Kenneth Thomas of Bed
ford, were recent visitors for
several dave in Atlantie City, N

they attended the 18550)
Show at. Haddon Hall

Thom

Ly

i where

onda

Hotel
Mr and Mrs Edgar Bradley

and family of Johnstown and Mr
snd Mrs Willard Wilkinson Jr,
snd family of Crefson were Sun-
jay visitors with relatives here

Mrs Patrick Stevens and dan-

ghter, who had been visiting here

for some time with Mrs Stevens
Mrs. Agnes Weber re

their home in Toledo,

furing the past wee

nat her

turned to
£ IMs

Mrs

the mambers
BOme

ed

club at

evening

he

of her bridge
her inst Thuraday

the

Benedict's Ca-

entertained

members of

Committee of St

Church were

following the annunl
meeting of the group

Mrs Margaret Ager returned
nome last Friday after a visit of

several weeks with relatives In

Pittsburgh and Clarion
A number of ladies

tar- Rosary 14

of the Al

St. Bene
formed &

Ray Far
group Sur

Communion

Hnens

ot ypTw
al y

Church have

sewing pild, with Mra
baugh in Barge. The

rently i. making

Cloths and other incidental
pesded in the church

[taf Sergeant F

low ated with the
Forces atl Dayion

visitor at the home of his father

FA Kline, from Wednesday of
last week untd Sunday evening

Mrs Lawrence Clancy and two

children of Salem, N. J are
spending the week with the formn-

er's father, F A. Kline. Mrs Ray
Benjamin, residing with her f{a-

Mr Kine is at Army Vet.
srans Hospital, Castle Point, N
{this week, where her husband

¢ patient there underwent a ma-

or operation
All plans have been cofMipieted

annual March of [Dimes
and pinochle party be

next Monday night the
American Legion. Home, starting
at XR o'clock. The affair ia dpon-

sored by the Auxiliary Unit of
the Jocal Legion and the ladies
urgently invite the general public

to patronize the party A silver

will be taken and all
rumds will be given to the fund
tar Infantile Paralysis needs Plan

he here

Ann Augusta Schroth

Mercy. Hollidays-

week end with

Sie? %

A Kine Jr

Army Air

Ohio, was 2a

Te
FRET

for the

tO

in

cinch

on
held

fonation

Sigler of

tha Order of

Burg. spent

relatives
ari Mra Jamies

Bd Chuhran, Paul Lieb of

ince and Don and Orville
of Spangler atlended a

Phiten demonstration at the Jaffa
Mosque, Altoona, last Wednesday
evening.
Mrs

the

oc al

Mr

Mra

this

Jones

Callnhan

Vincent! Rhera entertained

er cinch club on Tuesday svn.

Prizes wore awarded Mra

Hamid Bearer and Mrs Bernard
Rhero

Mrs

hame

ing

Pat Campbell has returned
after spending two wenks

with her son, Harold Campbell, at
Bethesda, Md She also wvistied
for a week with Mra A C Null
ard son, John, at Baltimore Md

Daniel Beckel has returned
horse after undergoing an ape
cendectomy atl the Miners’ Hos

ital, Spangler

Great
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ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS
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Penrormance EADERS

 

Ella Sharbaugh entertain. «

Church |

Court Fate of All Lias's
A young witness in court in

Ebensburg last week sald “go to

hell” and got away with it :

When Joe Seliga, 9, was asked |
if he knew the difference between |
the truth and 4 lie, he proved he of your brow,
did ake if you use your
“What happans if you tell a | working.

-Bread is

Responsibility
Attached
Insurance is a car swn.

er's responsibility . . .

just as necessary as the
gasoline your use, . .

Don’t neglect this pre

caution!

PENNSYLVANIA SAFETY

WE CAN COVER YOU AT ONCE
We Write Our Own Policies. Consult Us for Rates and Details
Due to present unemployment conditions, we will gladly cover
your insurince needs and allow four months to pay for same
providing you are a miner, millworker or farmer. All other
trades or professions are allowed 30 days only

PROTECT YOURRIGHT TO DRIVE
INSURE NOW!

"JOHN J. HALUSKA
UNION INSURANCE AGENCY

PHONE 3033 PATTON, PA.

 
 

WARNING!
DON'T DRIVE
AFTER JANUARY 31

(Without the New State Inspection Sticker)

and drive it to our place for a
BE SURE complete check-up and let us

make those miner repairs so that you will

BE SAFE anical failure and avoid having

a roadside breakdown. Your family will have
a happy tifue and you will

with the fine per.BE SATISFIED :..... =
car even though you may drive it many, many
miles.

STOP IN TOMORROW

PATTON AUTO CO.
Buick & Chevrolet Sales & Service

FOURTH AVE. PATTON, PA.

from al aceidents due to meeh-

   
Introducing a

Load-Master 105” Engine

 

* Pivioan LEanens

PATTON AUTO COMPANY
PATTON, PA.

Price LsCE LEADERS

MAIN STREET GARAGE
CARROLLTOWN, PA.

Po L:. OPULARITY LEADERS 


